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BUCKET SHOP VICTIMS, I . , /*«»/«*
HUwTmlmi. - - (To tkt Editor tft)u World.) lb Win!* «nul (MraMn epesed

Uoeikw, r«b, l JJlVtW bouse of com. xor r»s innocent a mm ninu J?1* * *■“* 7*"» th< xmoty ~»rt _ "wa"*
resolution but *T UBIOAOO bbambbbb. I beech of this county beo simply been s re- Tb* ninth snnnel meeting of tbe Dominion \ Binino luikhhoh
ee not «did - , I P”*6*1 *° the province. The consequence I °**"i(* opened at the parliament buildings

CuroA.io J^sseon. ramruMtartSMtonsaid it wee a —------- ----- —__ ___ . is Increased litlgalion, mofpegpense, delay yeetordsy morning, W, II. Bro, A, Gif-
,35 - . _ the Diamond m ° lr”ld«*t Sweet, of ÎMblneée 3 theJhfeaiy and not of ' fenawas —.-«-a..-— ,f . * ‘!* 1la obtaining jueiice, ends degraded junior M <» the chair. Hie first busier* wasth? b ÏL, Fittsborg m.ttoo T’ T0Od’ h,fW* *W fcArnWft, tTSXd feSradtongb «T» "* ■tel**'. ^ Too treatment tb.-nog iawye* of ‘be "■** of the annual add»*, which-s " “Jîrscr Yr „-r: - _*■? * «* a?» » «-■■« ^7—SRssj,-sKTsa sr-mïttîaïLi ^ ^7*£5rs"j:2,

MdJ 3Tvm /U’ Ioc‘tod ifl tb« debris end was «-"*—■ ^ f*llin* £•*“« odWwt Mason bad been shown by legitimate means and only too willing , uL 7^ \WÜ>iattu Ukt l*"1' fwwee l<,tiw bwdsfclpe under the railway were laid on the table in the commons this
Ü, i ^^.b-bMuiooded. Kor30 oftbr ““'r flo*taL ***&• g*>* *oop# in to kZrA*7 ZZZ tv.tr. V.____ I "—Mr Tbo -port wot on to my, “At Utomoon.

' of Otoeto2!«nand Tndl *** iTT •"b“,b, ‘«••«l* of live minutes Th* hLlios^ÉU '^^^S^M^flM^eMÎsaomg to tb* dszllio< Pewibilftiw of the number-1 PsJoMbridge, Jam* Tlit, and others’. Any tb* .77*"*. f*"* U“" ** °° <<Uwtio0 et I. V" ,UnJr°# committees for the section 

burr 7^* wlth Lawrence- buried beneath manv JL ,-h"î!7 ^•*•«0^3^ regarding Kgvpt tad not lgM «chemmopeu to the gambler, thousands T0"” m>ltf.*be position what it «”**•» ^l-rtonw to the agricnltnral com- having been appointed. Mr. Blaha

American hiatoJ^T TT ^DperiUeUd fn «Mapad. ,be<l ^ spscolalloo. The one is rewarded while sod dislike. object of contempt gM«* mnosof the naopto, tbaa tbe rapid ab- '«Itiee., and that the members be prohibited
riXÏ ÎÏÏTL aU ,0d Vw«r do mot, III February IE Tfc : 5l??toîL. ^ 1”wd"en‘ '«reject^! the nitmty-nin. lo* thrir all Nowhere is =------- ------------ LBX‘ TStTtol fr°° Private meamr* Imtor.
At ai* tlTtiisk .7JLX ",lw wide- *bich c.v.i 1-"^* "J* >«*»«*» t<* Itow this pmrfo. m«tod to a gmater extoot than -TBB WOBLD. ,ba< virbmlTdZto? lÎ7tb.Cd.7. ^mîttee*’ mioisu, ooncnrrml
to the Keotedk^Hlil ^ÎT*' from 0hl° Floods and thaw looeenwl tbTTÜi T**:* ^SS^hST- w*fnt,?d“c* en Cbice«0- P,ro b«k* <*" greater irre- The Black Venus has many admirers who ÎZ t*é£ïÎTZz*?™,U>iix til«P**of *°d Pwmisedthat the cabinet would oon- 
Widïî^w?j!î *,er,ge ‘he ttm,th of the 5rn?.iLb7?i2 Ml* «****" to *. b** elOT^t, I «Oto me her nightly, “ D“°r edmirm Vb° I I 'Mer ^ h0D: ««nt'—n-asuggeeticn that a
nultd tbs* M non ' ^ ^ ee^' et three o'clock in tb# »fWn ®Mswd th#4 tb# esromœcot brought it AD<* ***• tb# sothoritisc I . Rj^bsrd Wsgocr, th# composer, would I While w# recognize the mst trsnenorfcs. I ,feciA comm^tce be »|fpointed to consider
matodthrt W.000 people *. home, a fcw «iXiJSamA»! cfitoTinA "• to-day omwded with gudgeons. I from °®™8* but a gold cup. tuïtŒJiïtâZ, J2d dfS^bT^ th< meflcr-

goOTtomaaTmlnJ7^ flood- Z'fï'iï.' aeWtoT 1 ^ "W"» drew together anxious iJî?Xlrf,<UÎT b*“ 7?" •imUUA to the way tatotortors, to reduce their eflMency Mr. Charlton's bill to make seduction
^^r£iss?£*5 gyWwgâaa&aÆ ,urr d^r ïL H ~ *i.

T^IWVr~* <=■" wt"rtb-"plw."'u2ud.WMiîViî£iZ't“br"’V"fwmt^k^.*°°* -toféTto lu.7[b.™*"’ ,ad Ve*^, H 2^,■St'LaUwTwîrilt - Mr- ,«wtil"l* prlll«Inm tiw
roiHi^ «*<*” bae three “«Ty ninety feet square. »u. ®»»woted to ad- Bu* g«ater than all these evils combined is Pan Thompson’s Joshua Whl^s.. g*™1* ^ ccniorekmis from exercising Toronto Board of Trade for sn act for thecpSECeS!, - Er-MHtrS eSHSk:-^^

t'este " ygcaa-*-1^. rrr*- . issnsstuLtx* **"*’■ 

n:;3-TiSKi£:‘si^:'5L?l- çs.„rast straiai'Sssfcaa afaafaws ahy? i zzzzz: zzrz::

ZÏÏltë -m,S‘ Br,g" fromdS ;^n1rthere‘hU.m°rninf? dmaiUd W*«--*«£•■««iwithnoUmrf «», with only on. eye* through I ^ b, M STprf®1’f H"».'condition tlmy might iipom.
"‘?.dwP;tolw; countermanding n“r0»»®o. The locomotive remained on '•b;1«-pM*““b, an employee tSe delivery of a bushel of mein. The Thtrty-eight person, appear in the Booth’s !n“.**în,“,t jT^^own corporations. Mr. Mulock explained that his bUlto

TTtlSS^- Froviaione are going Up ‘he track. The baggage and exnrwTc.™ ®<‘be board of works, was arrmted to-day tmMio, rf coures, to debarmd from trading Theatre of the Count of Mont* fttoto , ' . We «nd that the w^k of or- amend the ConsolUated Rail... a!*!î'“xïî.Eb rker> tw°cSf- *»“ ïars^saftr-' swt æ xttoe ^ ^ ^ ^tc^imX7™^.;:

20 percent., as the supply to very start* were dl*°b*(L It to supposed —... ! - - .gto - »*CT*t«fy of the or- heed Idudlv provided where no such Offenbach’s Oners ,b. r a w Q1 . membership. Theintroduetioe of the 'Æ- «ntering into working arrangemenU with
r^SnTt7e^bi8bl ’ ,tho trsck »bpp<xl in eornequmwe o«tb* “J"0» ”'‘rt w* prett In^n FrandwX^^S'j tn" IST.!* ”eewed in "°h °‘her without the saLtion of the

roughs, lie police ordered theTôughs to sh.lhf' * a r7‘’ IteT‘ Dl J’ Fkdst of sentenoed tVÎVo nmtihS^*WM“ CUrk “»<• L*8*II4 *tr*t*(contain* no „ The grange held afternoonand evening seal I" «nswer to Mr. Daly, Sir Hector Lan-
Alight ensued. Murphy fireSît7 !Hby’ end H- O. Outhrie, Madison He was arrested at ; the^«SHmTIlim tW "* »*c pool to ^ ^"b ta T100* _____________ geviu sairl the establishment of telegraphic

rough trying to wrest a gun from Collins* 8<|aire ‘beatre, Now York, were kil- roSP* ‘«-dayTwtEdtmCth* sewtoooe ‘ I i* ^ •COTe.,l”iUr inetltu- .Tnlttoi ^1^7*11*7 *°U SL01,11" WO MBWOBM ÔÂbdÎdatb communication between Canada and Ber-
iss&.“•ta“'>■ *-• jîu”tî22üjïïü-i S2.X sSttsssttr^L««_ —r*"4”

Locmville, Feb. 18—The body of a wie^nfi^l ‘ÎT'î®3’°î tbe railway, werlmd to^csMtoS&lihto^t^ vuy? body, on* of flemost daring and notori- Furnished Booms. Smith’s starring piece Isllatatotor ■eeMe ■•* imperial parliament.ffîdiEte-szJtâzbwo/wTlh* shipping%4to^,^ smoWo /hfp 2?~A ‘ocorooti" -d «*!« to wow np a part of the I Merriam and the others of tbst ilk pur- I iojonctlon* placed upon them. * * refomw, of Wert Toronto w* held in Tern- , ________________
STiri'Æirisa* fe22ü3 sEû*y?®-sa x Jsu»^±sjst asa’Wfa.*«a,sîS Jts&xüÿ,-æiïj* wtî,1^ <—A».irssfwi^

count over 300 squarm^dMOO h^ “è Sd^di^X" ^bJ^T M ““ 40 ^ Wtha^p?Uo37* H.7d w*?*4 JD£j0ffact?t byJbe »®S5ou* »“ upon it*h*7r,cbea and^’w^dboththe aas nomiMM SLnM,‘t^Ü. KOgf'' My edjoora l,n M""^ »»“> March 1.
«bmergeJ SOOO workmen are driven frl T^. p^nger.tc™ b^lv ,'S “‘‘t.4,- «-yifofWhoolf^Thrc. t£fD*^uet^li77t prim*donn* “d “>« -dtouc. T ** ,teodin* oriler« «ommltto. h*
the shops, 12,000 poop c are homelew aiul bmùLl * °Mly *“*k*“ °P nd I for using intimidating language against S7_.7 » Metropolitan Grain and A plan to on foot in V«w v„.i, *„ u u l lted “ t*° minuU*. It w* generally e ected Mr. Beatv chairmanïès^tl •%firar=» rasaastessSsSS-SiSi

New Albawt, Ind., F^b. 16—The situa There wee a fight yeiterder fn Yood# I ^oinn sre rob)acted to sotitsry confinement I *?* ^ bUckboerd or the ticker/' while Bernbsrdts dJlv ” * * ^ #oaa m 7* * TT we"* TT**1*' The Menitoba members and the Algom*

HFjMvS?Ei§ Seeem ls:,: ::r
Hrod,r an erre°8ement ^”<ng a term ôf,»» PÀ.aiTT^TSotnÎÎ;, g» Sî^S?|»0 *to*HW TdtoTof Xîïï ^gnightin^ndi».^" "K b“ P»çmi oon*X?lS ospitalist. will not invrat in the min» nn-

T^Sr — .P- Fvaneville, | I.ouiaa Stennard of New York. a«d 12. ,l- __j .... nobody ever *w or expect*? to nw any rush and exdtemmt, no Are and8 ”^ ‘hi* reaointion, which vu Anally carried. leas they are certain of a permanent llcenw.
the rwwfi of uTr-i^’ ^ o»« died on Thumlay evening, havfuV lived ,<-T ^ tbe «ommittoe'. repoit grain ielivernd on a tradlmade in a buck* h^to. fainted. "d the n„w Meeera. W. J. Hutton £ (lo. jwopo* to

y***."*8.1* MT«n weeka with a bulletprom a tor pietol l>dTi*in‘‘th* «cocptanca of the reeimation «W. Eren with every chance to win and “Who is M» Uootrv *• „k.,i IBM QUBMOM WWM. eaUblish* hair-cloth factory in Toronto and

SSSS*5S£iSA?! 7, ssxa'ïïü-“• EStirihe~ttr.t laïssÆrxîi.tt jfÆj»-25#4-5iyaft.«5 4jjxrt<îiracsrs:
tea . ^ ■>. yr henas^-.____________ r,j‘.^’22,!l/=s!gÆ.y ’aariir asIdttcS5”*""”

wilt be undermined and collapto andcanae prohibiting for two y care the sal* of I day that the coriceeaion offered by tba cham- I Borne extent of tbe paaaion for tbie variety I hghted^etrfcete, because of tbe liquid cie. r * dissatisfied wire-pullers have been ap-
grrat loss of life. >“f«*i<!aiits within ^ree miles of anrobaroh ber of dojmttoa on the expulsion bill was I °‘ gsmbiing fever m*r be gained from the I '”*?*' d,M îîl* V d d ,be not feel Lirwlf a Uterary Eotca. peased, and it ia said negotiation» era in

..In4, Fob. 18—Justone ? .°° Pet,‘f™> of a majority of more apparent than real. The new bill f10*”4 «po» of tbe three fraudulent com- ^ Ur y ' Reeders of William nnll— n___ progreas to buy off two newspapers in the
block in Jeffersonville to ont of tbe water, ‘ l“habitantr, regardleae of sex. sanctioned arbitrary .tope, and tbe commit- mission firm* which had mulcted the inno- «.« . .... ,,.7,rT ■ BT“* * «Mtr.
and in the city ten thousand people are in John McDowell, treasurer ol the young I t®* recommended its rejection. The debate I oeD‘ ‘rom Maine to California out of T„ . 7? ' , ,f.e,ee I poetry will readily remember the many The blue book on Indian affsirs *ya im-
the midst of a sw of water. Two hundred men’» Christian association st Altona, Pa„ w* adjourned. I a koujtd miluos dollars, lo-nlgnt at tbe Grand Miss Emma rers» addressed to bis wife, who died in P°rtiint Fr?4re« hs* been made during 1882
rowboats are employed taking provisions to *od a prominent merchant, has absconded I _■ —-------------—, I Their books ere mid to show the names of Thnrsby will give a grand concert, assisted 1866. In addition to those that have I "? tbe O'v"izat,on ol the Indiana of the
the euffeieta. Tha stores ere fiooded and with four hundred dollars of the associa- BBOIABD AMD XOtOCBT. over thirty-one thousand victims, ai- by the following artistes : Mme. There* been published, one detod “Boston ms » pU-JÎ*- - , ,
grocery store* emptied. The news that n I tier,'a money ar„l between thirty and forty I Th, . . though why they went through the I toebe violinist I ^,^7^,7.^= ,. a!?' 187' I revenue returns for the year
higher flood is coming cans» a panic. The thousand belonging to customers. h Fle< lm *** ■•vda- I formality of opening accounts with their m w — ' > Hmmlicber, I *^““1 î^r*Mr. Brynnt a d»tb, nncor- ending June 30 th, 1882, are a a follows :—
hotel* are crowded with women and cbil- The life-saving crew, Amaoansett LI _ ■*"“ 1 customer, la uotclear. High andlow.ri^h I pUnu‘; Mr’ Theodore Lieb«- violoncelliat, |in~!*d.*(nd.“®n,Æ*?* wbicb r?f,,1f,lber I Sf„c:*"’, *50W’'42 P«l-'i= work., $438,-
dreo, who present a pitiable sight. All sre sent to Prof. Baird a shark8 which came UxBOK, Ç*. 18—A squabble h» arisen [ »nd PJ»oj',‘ho good and the bad sr* there !®d Mauri» Strakoach, director. Mi* nrint*7inthe l2areh It wilfbe «60; culling timber, $46,781 ; bill stamp*,
crying and bemoaning the low of property ; ashore and which proves to be of the species I between F.ngisnd and Turkey over the Dace- re0?rded in »»« common claea. Only yw- Tbu™by is a soprano of remarkable volume, Bnnkle72trilMt!r*7'.l,. n—, I tlm “e**1ar<!» «** tad
tbe portoffi» and teTegraph buildings are puudo Maki* miiïralon, never before^ age of the Dardanell* art^JfrL thTTL ^ I?*peCt0f, *fF M the portolfiLde- nobly aonoroua and ajmpathetic. BtaWto flSJtotaStaJftSEL* brimr^hSW’jSSI^* îf’ •6’610’223’
wubmerged. The woman who died l»t in an American shore, and known previ- w ,n 7s,’ ^ t-ltmontopened a letter dated from a Wert L Spmkmg of Mise Thnr.by the Rochester %th to ’ Th*. îf?. m r f “!* Prer,0“* J~r-
Monday h» not been buried. » tbe »me- onaly only by a single specimen cSnght ^ *“ English yacht of aBntoah war flag. Virgmia hamlet, and directed to Bendall A Democrat aaye : “Aside from her nuques- T. TjTSg-T-jh*, rfc!?t. mo.re' I ..,Th*.,P'fi‘* m»?nf*ctnr.<!d d“ri"g ‘b* fis-
a-itrssi-hS srSLi FaL - , saws: 2ssara^ ss srjssb F^rF:" £,irr.«

T“r“:-T 22*L1 ÎLi,”! “»w’ 5tÈS.S*3ï*Si2îîB JS&fZiEtt'iLoZÎÏPÏ
sud heevy rain._ Uttm^t ^«bmerged speech, tewlution. were adopted f.voring ro*B,M CABLA KkW,. wdl.lnkLZ tomypeopïeî ?toW h^”r â°“ *<* <=onoider /^Idenfrelk anfflctouî intbe “™ div«“. . He married Roaett, Le,tou .1
^•i^dsK "yfvss «riiszSKtST-f'"" ........ asegas^j». tm-4., n- îetÆ.*gaaîp ■*!-■■- .^rvr w

aparwly jnhabfteit, /His w » Tbirty-five thousand dollar, in eagle* | >* dead. lost with scrupulous fidelity. This is Mto* 1“ ‘b« window of Jss, Vran, jeweler, 148 I woman has cohabited with one Jonea at
fïwrinoTh^i. no likelihood of meat in- were coined at tbe New Orlean. nrint in At a fire in Radford, England, five persons Lettfn fro™ wMow« who risked their lut I Thnraby’a firattrip through thia country ^ong» street, to a miniature fac-aimito of De‘r°lt'
in™ iron, th! t November toet slightly below tbe proper were burned to death. ^ com, from dying fathers, who* children T?10®8 ber remsrksble sucowaion of triumph* the celebrated chimes of |We*tmin*ter, Liîî1rii_Rr' ÎSfA1* bmg Intorvtow
ju^ Irom tbe ÜMda be-*». . . fineness. About twenty thousand of the* Tlle body of W»»n* h.. , . most be left pencil** to the »ld charity of io EnroP#, »»d everywhere she b* been io"d~r v-ei-M .htoh h* been . i*T.,,1 u Le^MdTiitoy on.tbe subject of tbe

Evansville, Fob. " ‘‘A coins were circulated before tbe error was andVcwt^HthtïïïZrîX.vT waWowd “>« world, sod from «tor* in like ^fnî re»ive<f with tbe most gratifying entbu- ,, ™ ‘«T t!tabl,’hm*D‘ ot. •‘««mer, to
ttonary There is great suffeiVt,.boveT*nd I diacoveml. The loaa by the mistake ia I d „ v l , , 7 , k I circumstance, bave pawed through the »Ufm- Her voi» betrays tb* natural im- *° P"**"'1*' U ta nude fn Mexico and urged the granting of a sub-
below the city among the farmeiJ- * “A* abont 25 cents on each hundred dollar*. . " Folish Jew in Paris has bean sentenced surveillso» of the poetoflioe. Tbe atoriea proremeut of development, sod thanks to ,b«k*o» form, all brass, standing about two *,dy ,or ,ucb I’urpo»*.
with bargw are constantly going to t.*1 Tbe error wes caused by the use of faulty Ï?‘7?. tot <br**t**b>* to murder aro almoat too numerous to excite oompw- tbe Micione management of Maurice foot high on a marble slab. At tbe top are
htf of tbe people. metal and will remit in the discharge of tbe 1 r“ldent 0reTy- »|on, The prof.wonai “gambler, T tha Strain**, which permit* be, to ting eight belle which chime one at the

Wabash, Ind., Feb. 16.—Much lit | aeeayer. | It to reported from Sondan that the /el* I °M wbooi,” » they mey perhane be now I b°‘ ‘wo *nd tbre* times each week, ia de- I »   »i_. L.„ «... . « ., ^ ’ , ...
stock and growing wh»t have been de- ----------———■ prophet is advencing victoriously on Kbar- I dwetibed, who devote their talents to the I üfihtfully fresh and true. Her first selec- I Î!j ?L,tb*. m '’ttb,*,7 thrae-quartera I Am®*» the tot* made yeater,lay were :
•troyed by the floods io this section. Tbe 1 lie ( opetewn tirade telamily. tonm in Upper Nnbto. • running of fero banks keno table* and ''on last night was the familiar shadow song *.nd/£mr ‘ba bonr. In the rear of the 1100 to SKI that Mowat would hare * majority of
total damage toH00,000. _ , H’am.lton, Feb. 10-Tbe man Dooglae, qq,,,, ,„a rfot . , , . , bra» gam* bave lately Wbuw to the ,rom Dinorah, and later on the program ab! £'“k bîA,ïïî1Lh“7,r wbi?b «‘«b* tb. *•»-

Nkw Albany, fed., Feb. 16,-Tbe nver kj])(|d- etthe accident on tbe Grand Trunk among the dock laboreta, and eeVe»?'Tere <nv“‘“ent of ‘heir superfluous 7apital in {Sve » 8,r«di»b melody and MazuSa from dtoptoyZlto T«»to T Th! cto!k Tto ^ îî"40 *7‘th*‘c,"’“wouM«"’vW«t Toronto
to ruing. A bnttdred bouwa have gone. iMt oiKht, tntne out not tobnChae. injured. A number we* ,netted merket epeoulatlon. George and Jeff Haw- pb?!"", and a aacred melody with violin I fh« SLv Mr ™ S1”®".*? «0 even that the three York, reform.
Ilu- distress i* increasing. « railway ) K » T, ... - . .. , , I kina, potorioua “skin” gamblers sre said obligato by Gounod. She wu in fine voice I ,î!î;i . V'.i was somewhat I too to l«o that Nick Murphy will not to lieaten inWilliamhpobt, Pa., Feb. 16—The Has- Douglas, commercial traveler, but Thomas ..I" _7?e,°r<d‘*r* fr0™tbe I**f °‘ Skye, con- I to have taken out over 840 000 within the *nd une 81 *he never ungin Hoche» ter I 8lml**r s”d‘bo,*„,bo dtd no‘,1*** it have West Wellington,
qnebanna to rising. A number of farm* are 8 yoUgias of Brockport, N. V„ formerly of o“*d i°_*l.*‘t*ck P", ^ Iwt1 mootb- The7 will come to giiof bef,?re- wltb magnifi»bt power and exprw- v7 °PP<>Hunlty to we one like it at Mr. Stole *m that the workingmen will get
fiooded. The people are moving out. Guelnb and on bto way to that city. Coro- «**«ow. I or later, however, and go back aadder and I *ioD- Associated with Mu* Thuraby are I_________ ___  ttolr three nomlhuio,,,.«sriaS^2.‘3r£ s*a‘«£‘2T’jsyhBî «îï^'A^assÆsrs.ssA^ïïSi.^r ™

Nkw Albany, Ind., Feb. 16-An ap- ^d*!Li.y next. None of tbe injured Twenty person, bave been atteokwi with Lt^ÂIÜner w.!Ü7. !ed J**" ** **' “ Every s»t taken ” wse the word at the libel against tbe proprietor of theL^"’mMy d<r‘r *"w th"«
peal to the public for aid was iwued to-day. , wj|f jje tricbinoato et Malaga, Spain, wvoral died. Warrant tor hi* Arrest Gardens last night on tbe occasion of tbe J°ora«l of Commerce. Damages sre laid at u th« ei„w», , „ .,.
îhn thousand people are dwtituto here, people will me.------------------ It is etated-the dtoSaw was eontraetod by I P«t«bbo*o’, Feb. 16-All the charges third rendering of lotonthe Th. c«nn.™7 M20-000’ ^ “the eomcr 01 Klnv 8nd

suffering is indeseribable. a Mew York noriety scandal. eating American hams. ^ preferred by the Belleville parties amtoat imnrovim^everv ntohr it i P m I‘ <• «tot*d that Bov. A. J. Bray has “ U“‘ x,ut 1,1 thM «"

s»©S3£9gif 6 ^rs5rS=Ssen bus dktnage is apprehended unless a 0f Helen Havemeyer against Tb». Have- whicb he wss subjected. noon seseum of the poli» court. Flemming <*>red with round after round of cheers, corrç^nde^» appearing on Thnrsday. A ™ . .............
hea ry riw com* from the Mtoaiwippi. mever for limited divorce on the ground of ^ imperial houw of commons w“ “* Mkou to Belleville, tbe magistrate Mr’ Jame* 0,Iberf. “ ‘h« Lord Chau»llor, ffimtoal action wiU also be laid against ,, ,!*h* ,Am ‘thl,,l,lng Krimu'y 01 “«’«flowing

L ou.bv.u-e, Fob. 16-Tbo rtoorat 1 p-m- ab,udonmeIlt and cruelty. Plaintiff claim, day tfe «o^STmenrSatod^fet reftuing to grant an order for wen “ "och »PPU“f “ «■ bis first.pp** ‘bo Montreal corrmpondant who wrote the ,t*„b“k*“du» •»- “ -»
rest- had the highest point, Mto 6ju. _ martied to Hie defen,tout wven “L " LiT. ,ew I , . fot h“ rem»nd I an», being encored four times after ren- I llbtL I Htheoi.be r«i«ru-r ha, IMn. rohinyet.
«J wa’SÆSSÈ.fs* «ftsari*eaw mx.- s:zs’rrzr»r

ïj.ts.%stittss »— <£«— ■» nœVlastas mCVw.pe.272 st Skfesysar-^-S: e.tt»ursjtuetsIceki? --

?‘rrrL‘r„C»“v“?.“s=ss.”iC a.Sst kïzxjst,:: £im2r5-"2,.,'1>rï2«d; ^U.

tt.neMw.~wwA* iÏÏT.eaS S?SJ5*J j* ms’S/CTS2,h,««""".«e»;;-,».*...,» 'S.,..,
CHILAtH), Fob. 16. -,5?Lf ,^*7 !ia uke Shore train last night, detcctiv* CABADIAX TBbttu UAPBIC NEW A. into tbe country to visit *<Mn*relativw «1,4 and r.fnmi.hezl th™ h„ ! Z. u M from B«t you'll have another chance In ten month*.-

■ 2,£di£2ttr3 is stt ssisC’&X tJt&si ‘KtS&sSSrS* wAttu*»: 2r«^ï^jS555sï jusa^-ÿpaxr —--*«.—

away, e.r«cially in Illinois. ,ra* St t^tbe FsIto, to arrange • settlement <rf™e°„W. 7?. tbMr wirMmid children. I warrant lor Flemming’s srrest, iwuod on I A new and extenrive dining-room bas been I ^v^h?1 ^1Hh '“*■lW aUw “f I Al-lemu-,, frm„ ht.
trains are moving to-night- !»Ln the arrest was made. They will be Dr. T. X, Altoe,oCaello«iU*, sad Jam* theinfomution of someMoutreal victim. conetructed.mskiog it One of the largest in The «wmr Maaa from M«W York for Bott*rd*m He’ll have to Carter my t,unk.-H. E. C'Urk*.

returned to Canada. Wilaon, an alleged accomplice, have been twenty-five citizens of Pembroke Toronto- Th* oflfi» baa been enlarged and put Into Katanoth. Her tolsnee and pumjT tod 111 •“ ll,“ the aldermen .re,a-ovlded with h,,-
returnea arrested on s charge of adminlateriog a drug lost $1100 reorotly by the Chicago bucket “ verY commodioua and comfortable. The *nio* and eapenenoad other damage on tbe qoete-Oeo. Le.li,-, jr. ,

to Eliza LloydrWtuhmnrrtod woman, with | »bopa. | houw to now a first-claw one, and mey Iw ‘"KSLma. **. tau».  ____ __ .. .... I thsdn k* of . mnmtor .» »m onsww-inh.
a view of prodneiog an abortion. . • --------- considered Ibe finest dollar-a-day houw in mil* to?’ New YoTkréT», wïï d’.m.zM 0>D<mohoe.

The man described w Chari* Dongltr, iVT***? the dominion. ^h<«.» wlib w unknown .h’lp, .!ll 1 '
ot Guelph, killed io the raRway rccident st QV*’ .> 16 ~A French steamer . ----------——— . 140 H“bur*’
Hamilton, on Thnrsday ni^t, prove* to be reo4nlly w*nt to Ibo to ship laborers. The [ -, *f' **wrea» Ward Election.
Thome* F. Douglas, of Érockpoft, N. Y„ a oativea became alarmed and assembled under I Tbe electM>n tor tbe vacancy in the board
farmer. He formerly lirid in Guelph, and l enne to pi event tbe French making con ot sWermen tor Lawrence ward occur-
waa on bia way there to viait Hugh Walker, Jraote. The Portogueae military intervenr-d' red yesterday. Mr. Geo Leslie ir re-L Pràk^Müm^Lmhm **~h , .*«fisssfe. tall"M “k"1“ I IS2J17Æ üï’«.'-°’ **'“ [ûjsttrjrss&irs;«
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•y a mine at Brafdwood, 20 mil* wuth 
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I GENT bbbbobal.
A «eod Snake Story.

SALIHBURY, N. V., Feb. 17—The »lored 
people here are very much excited over the 
Ct that Hugh Leonard, a colored man, has 
thrown up a snake 18 inch*, long. It to 
-id lii* diacarded sweetheart gave him a 
cake to eat wbicb lie «upposed contained 
wake rgga, and Leonard aaye there are 
more anakea to come ont,

Gortschakoff, ex prime minister of Bus-

“rry£«b“s zxzxdivoroe from bto wife, who eloped recently.
Marshall Jewell’s will m.kea no pabl = 

beouests. The »tste is valued at half » mu

Kdwin Booth appeared at 
evening as Hamlet, and was r 
imlioiiuded applause.

Ye*, we «at six minute* on Thurwlav- Frank 
Smith.

A ml'we've mljourtml till March lat-l), X. Mac- 
pheraon.

It Is quite impo.sil.le Io work linring the tprfnr 
freaheta-Wm. McMaster.

There ia too muc.i wat.r ami m al.kkei - Mr
Vidal,

I’m all broke up—The iletghlog.
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